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At the back of or Behind  

The lexical variants presented in the note below are arranged according to their 

frequency of occurrence in the survey data-from most frequent to least frequent.  

Throughout Maharashtra, the following variations were documented for the concept ‘behind / 

at the back of‘: maɡə, maɡe, maɡomaɡ, maɡun, maɡʰ, magʰarši, magʰari, maṅɡari, maṅɡʰari, 

maṅɡi, paṭʰimaɡe, paṭʰimaɡə, paṭʰimaɡ, paṭʰimaɡe, paṭʰimaɡə, paṭʰimaɡ, paṭʰi, paṭʰiši, paṭʰikəḍ, 

paṭikəḍe, paṭʰikəḍə, paṭkəḍe, pʰaṭsun, pʰaṭlyan, paṭlyan, məṅɡraṭe, məṅɡrai, məṅɡarsi, pičʰe, 

pəcʰə, pəčʰo, pəjja, pijja, pasma, paṭʰidʰər etc.  

             In Maharashtra, the words paṭʰimaɡe and maɡe were reported in almost all the districts. 

Phonetic variations of these words were also elicited. The word pəṭṭimaṅɡa was elicited in 

Murud taluka of Raigad district. From the words mentioned above, pʰaṭlyan was recorded in 

Ayee village of Dodamarg taluka in Sindhudurg district. pʰaṭsun, and patʰsun were reported 

infrequently in Vaibhavwadi, Vengurla, and Dodamarg taluka of Sindhudurg district. məṅɡraṭe 

was observed in the Mangela community of Bordi village in Dahanu taluka of Palghar district. 

Phonetic variations of this word include məṅɡrai, məṅɡarsi, etc. maṅɡi was noted in Khanapur 

village of Deglur Taluka in Nanded district. The word pičʰe was reported in the Muslim 

community of Kankawli taluka in Sindhudurg district. pəcʰə, pəčʰo were recorded in the Pawara 

community of Shirpur taluka in Dhule district. The word pəjja was reported in the Raj Gond 

community of Kurli village in Ghatanji taluka of Yavatmal district while its phonetic variant 

pijja was elicited in Gondia taluka of Gondia district. pasma was recorded in Prakasha village 

of Shahada taluka in Nandurbar district. The words piṭwər, paṭikʰali were elicited in the Korku 

community of Kasmar village in Dharni taluka of Amravati district. Simultaneously, the word 

bʰawḍiṭaun was also recorded among speakers of Korku.  
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